Response of the chromatophores in relation to the healing of skin wounds in an Indian Major Carp, Labeo rohita (Hamilton).
Chromatophores show significant changes during healing of skin wounds in Labeo rohita (Common Name--Rohu). Wound area can be divided into regions I, II and III. After infliction of wound, skin colour becomes significantly dark by 2h that is gradually restored by 2d. In regions II and III at 5 min, epidermal melanophores appear with beaded dendrites. In these regions at 2h and in region I at 6h, epidermal melanophores appear small, rounded or irregular shaped having dendritic processes with aggregated melanosomes. Subsequently, melanophores appear having elongated dendrites with dispersed or aggregated melanosomes. At 24h, clusters of pigmented bodies appear in regions I and II. These bodies increase up to 2d, and then diminish gradually and disappear by 8d. Changes in dermal melanophores in region II at 5 min indicate the onset of degeneration. Degenerating melanophores increase up to 12h, then gradually decline, and disappear by 4d. Simultaneously, stellate melanophore reappear, gradually increase and appear like control by 8d. Dermal melanophores in region III at different intervals appear stellate. In region I stellate dermal melanophores appear at 4d. Stellate melanophores in all regions show different distribution of dispersed or aggregated melanosomes. With the appearance of dermal melanophores, highly refractive, crystalline structures, possibly the refractive platelets of the iridophores, are visualized around them. At subsequent intervals, these are frequently observed. This study provides interesting insights in injury induced changes in chromatophores in fish. The findings could be considered useful in perception of intriguing features in the development of pigment research in future.